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1.

WWF-Australia projects that koalas will become extinct in the wild in eastern Australia by as
early as 2050 – and highly likely by 2100 – if deforestation and other threats continue. This
projection is based on four datasets produced by a range of koala experts and which show alarming consistency
in terms of koala declines.

2. Koalas in the eastern Australian states of Queensland and New South Wales are listed as a ‘vulnerable’ species
under federal and state threatened species laws. Based on estimated population sizes, plus historic and
projected declines, koalas in eastern Australia warrant upgrading to listing as ‘endangered’.
3. The wild koala population in Queensland and NSW fell by 42% from 326,400 in 1990 to 188,000
in 2010, according to the most authoritative dataset. Projections based on this data suggest six of 10 regional
populations will be extinct by 2050.
4. As regional and local populations decline are at higher risk from bushfires, climate change
leading to heat stress and dehydration, starvation due to reduced leaf growth, attacks by dogs
and cattle, collision with cars, disease such as chlamydia, and genetic isolation. Accordingly, we
cannot rely on smaller populations projected to remain in 2050 to avoid extinction across eastern Australia.
5.

The total Australian koala population across five states and territories declined from millions of animals prior
to British colonisation from 1788 – and up to 10 million based on one estimate – to fewer than 330,000 today.

6. Koalas are an iconic marsupial that only live in Australia, where they rely almost completely upon eucalypt trees
for food, water, shelter and safety.
7.

The major threat to koalas is deforestation. Eastern Australia is one of the top 11 global
deforestation hotspots. Forty percent of Australia’s original forests have been cleared in the past 230 years.

8. From 2000 to 2016, at least 885,596 hectares of forests and woodlands that are ‘known’ or ‘likely’ to be koala
habitat were bulldozed.
9. Deforestation in eastern Australia has been driven by a combination of the failure of state and
federal governments to pass strong laws to protect koala habitat, rollback of previous strong laws by
subsequent governments, and lax environmental assessment and compliance enforcement.
10. Laws must be strengthened at state and federal levels to halt rampant deforestation to protect
the habitat of koalas, and many other wildlife species, if this iconic species is to survive in the
wild this century. Key reforms required are banning clearing of significant koala habitat under the
Vegetation Management Act in Queensland, and under the Biodiversity Conservation Act and Local Land
Services Act in NSW. Also, the Australian Government needs to take a leadership role in protecting koala
habitat by legislating a strong new national environment law, enforcing compliance and investing in high
resolution mapping of koala habitat.

Fig. 1. Global
deforestation
hotspots. Between three
and six million hectares
of forest and woodland
in eastern Australia are at risk of deforestation between 2010 to 2030.1
Inset shows location of states of New
South Wales and Queensland.
Map © ProFume.com
Eastern Australia is one of 11 global deforestation hotspots, and the only minority world (or developed) nation to
make the list (see Fig. 1).21 Deforestation is driving koalas towards extinction in the wild this century due to habitat
destruction and degradation. At least 885,596 hectares of forest and bushland that is known – or likely – to have
provided habitat for koalas was bulldozed across the states of Queensland and New South Wales in eastern Australia
between 2000 and 2016, based on analyses of vegetation loss derived from satellite imagery.2,3

Fig. 2. Historic and projected averaged declines in the
aggregated wild koala population of eastern Australia.
The data relate to the combined koala populations in the states of
Queensland and New South Wales. Forward projections used
linear extrapolations based on estimated historical rates of decline,
and assumed these rates continue in the future. This assumption is
open to criticism, and was adopted in the absence of other reliable
time-series data upon which to base projections. Population trends
are based upon datasets #1 and #2 in this brief. These datasets
showed significant consistency between projections.

WWF-Australia considers koalas to be on track to extinction in eastern Australia by as early as 2050, and very likely
by 2100, based on current trends and expert knowledge, without significant mitigation of key threats, particularly
deforestation (see Fig. 2). This projection is based upon four separate datasets published between 2011 and 2019,
plus expert opinion, as detailed in this brief. Forward projections using datasets #1 and #2 assumed linear
extrapolation at historic rates using averaged population declines. The four datasets show remarkable, and
alarming, consistency. Notwithstanding differences between estimates of metapopulation size and trends, the
datasets indicate koalas likely face extinction in the wild in eastern Australia this century.
1 WWF

International (2015). WWF Living Forests report: Chapter 5, Saving Forests at Risk. Gland, Switzerland. Map
reproduced from image on p4. Available for download at http://wwf.panda.org/our_work/forests/deforestation_fronts/.
Viewed 22 January 2019.
2 This figure comprises deforestation data for Queensland and NSW as follows. According to the Queensland Government's
Statewide Land and Tree Study (SLATS) data, 714,804 hectares of forests and bushland were bulldozed in Queensland between
2001 and 2016 that were known – or likely – to support koala habitat based on mapping using the Species of National
Environmental Significance database of the Australian Government. According to the New South Wales Government's SLATS
data, 170,792 hectares of forests and bushland were bulldozed in NSW between 2000 and 2015 that were known – or likely – to
support koala habitat based on mapping using the Species of National Environmental Significance database of the Australian
Government. These calculations discount any repeat clearing of regrowth vegetation.
3 Department of the Environment and Energy (2018). Species of National Environmental Significance. Data regarding koala
habitat is available for viewing at http://www.environment.gov.au/science/erin/databases-maps/snes. Viewed 6 January 2019.
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Advice by the federal Threatened Species Scientific Committee (TSSC, 2011)4 to the Australian Environment
Minister formed the basis for the listing in 2012 of the koala in eastern Australia as ‘vulnerable’ to extinction under
Australian environmental law. That advice estimated the combined koala population across Queensland and New
South Wales declined by 42% between 1990 and 2010, from 326,400 to 188,000 (see Figs. 2 and 3).5

Fig. 3. Historic declines in koala populations in Queensland and
New South Wales from 1990 to 2010. Projections are derived from
data provided by the federal Threatened Species Scientific Committee
(2011) to the Australian Environment Minister which led to the eastern
Australian koala population being listed as a vulnerable population under
federal Australian environmental law.
A series of maps showing sizes of 10 regional koala populations from 1990 to 2100, based upon estimates provided
by the TSSC (2011) for 1990 and 2010, plus WWF-Australia’s forward projections for 2030, 2050 and 2100, reveal
the gathering pace of projected regional extinctions (see Fig. 4). The projections suggest koalas will be extinct in
inland and southeast Queensland by 2050. However, koalas are projected to continue surviving at very low densities
across disjunct populations, with a maximum population of 10,000 animals per region, in coastal and northwest
NSW, as well as the central coast of Queensland, in 2100.
Fig. 4. Timeline to extinction. Time series
maps showing projected declines and regional
extinctions of koala populations across eastern
Australia, based on population estimates provided
by TSSC (2011). The estimated number of koalas
per region is shown. White polygons outlined in
grey indicate the locations of projected extinctions
within the region. Locations of regional
populations are confined to the footprint of known
or likely-to-occur koala habitat as published in the
Species of National Environmental Significance
database (DEE, 2016). Six populations projected to
become extinct by 2050 represented the largest
regional populations in 2010, comprising 91% of
the total population in eastern Australia at that
time (164,000 of a total 188,000, based on TSSC
population estimates). The remaining four
regional populations are projected to contain
fewer than 25,000 koalas combined in 2050, if
declines continue on current trends.
Threatened Species Scientific Committee (2011). Advice provided to the Australian Government regarding listing of koala
(Phascolarctos cinereus) in Queensland, New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory as a vulnerable population under
Australian environmental law. Available for download at
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/species/pubs/197-listing-advice.pdf Accessed 10 January 2019.
5 Department of the Environment and Energy (2018). Species Profile and Threats Database: Phascolarctos cinereus (combined
populations of Qld, NSW and the ACT) — Koala (combined populations of Queensland, New South Wales and the Australian
Capital Territory). Available for viewing at http://www.environment.gov.au/cgibin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=85104 . Accessed 24 January 2019.
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Bulldozer #2
Bulldozer #1

Chain
Image. Deforestation by chaining (left) and bulldozing (right). Chaining involves broadscale flattening
of forests with a long heavy chain towed between two large bulldozers. Bulldozing usually involves single
bulldozers pushing down individual trees, including clearing some or all trees in a paddock. Chaining image ©
the Wilderness Society. Bulldozing image © WWF-Aus.

In 2012, a workshop involving 17 koala experts estimated a combined population of 115,624 koalas lived across 19
regions in eastern Australia (Adams-Hosking et al., 2016).6 Based upon this data, WWF-Australia projects an
average decline of 40% across all regions in the two states to a projected averaged population in 2030 of 61,322
(see Fig. 2). A simple analysis projects koalas in five regions would be extinct in the wild by 2050. By 2100,
extinctions are projected in 13 of the 19 regions, based on the simple assumption that rates of decline continue in a
linear fashion. The average decline projected by experts over three generations (15-21 years) was 28%, but with a
wide range (from -55% to +3%). These projections do not include other impacts, such as climate change and disease.

Images. Koala habitat. Red gum forests are an important koala habitat in eastern Australia (L). Eucalypt
leaves provides koalas with food and water, and trees provide safety (R). Image © WWF-Aus / Stuart Blanch.

Images. Koalas are at greater risk once their homes are bulldozed, such as from attacks by dogs and
cattle, collisions with cars, and disease such as chlamydia. Images (L-R) koalas on gate and power pole © Clare
Gover, Return to the Wild Inc./WWF-Australia; dead koala © Help Save the Wildlife and Bushlands in
Campbelltown; Clare Gover feeding an orphan joey © WWF-Aus / Patrick Hamilton.
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Adams‐Hosking, C., et al., (2016). Use of expert knowledge to elicit population trends for the koala (Phascolarctos
cinereus). Diversity and Distributions, 22, 249-262. Note that estimates provided by the 17 experts regarding population size
and trend varied widely. These estimates for the 19 regions are now widely considered to be optimistic, and not necessarily
reflecting current population sizes and trends given growing deforestation, fire and climate change impacts in recent years.
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An assessment by 18 koala experts of the location and population trend in
regional koala populations across the states of Queensland and New South
Wales by McAlpine et al. (2015)7 found 19 of 27 regional populations were
declining, four were stable, one was increasing, and one was unknown (see Fig.
5). There is close alignment between the projections in population trends in
datasets #3 and #4.

Fig. 5. Location and trend in regional koala populations in
Queensland and NSW (from McAlpine et al., (2015). The map is adapted
to omit koala populations in Victoria and South Australia, which are not
included in the vulnerable population of eastern Australia, due to
reintroduction and translocations of koalas following widespread hunting for
pelts, droughts and disease in the 19th and 20th centuries.

A recent assessment by 10 experts of the size and trend in 38 koala populations in the state of New South Wales
found 25 are declining, 11 are unclear, and two are stable (Paull et al., 2019)8,9 (see Fig. 6). In addition, 10
populations known or likely to be extinct, including functionally extinct, were also identified by WWF-Australia,
the experts, as well as from scientific literature and historic koala records.

Fig. 6. Maps showing the location,
approximate size and trends of 48 koala
populations in the state of New South Wales.
The map is based upon data provided by Paull et al.
(2019). The location of extinct koala populations is
based upon a mix of koala records contained in NSW
BioNet,10 Reed et al. (1990),11 Smith and Smith
(1990),12 and Clarence Valley Council (2015).13

McAlpine, C., et al., (2015). Conserving koalas: a review of the contrasting regional trends, outlooks and policy
challenges. Biological Conservation, 192, pp.226-236.
8 The term ‘populations’ is used for simplicity to refer to koala meta- or subpopulations identified in Paull et al. (2019).
9 Paull, D., et al., (2019). Koala Habitat Conservation Plan. Report prepared for WWF-Australia and partner organisations.
WWF-Australia, Sydney. 141 pp. See Appendix 1: NSW Metapopulation assessment.
10 NSW Office of Environment & Heritage (2018). NSW BioNet, gateway to NSW biodiversity information. Available for
access at http://www.bionet.nsw.gov.au/. Database accessed 21 December 2019.
11 Reed, P.C., et al., (1990). A 1986-87 survey of the koala Phascolarctos cinereus (Goldfuss) in New South Wales and an
7

ecological interpretation of its distribution. In “The biology of the Koala.” (Eds A.K. Lee, K.A. Handasyde and G.D.
Sanson) (Surrey Beatty and Sons).
12 Smith, P., and Smith, J., (1990). Decline of the urban Koala (Phascoarctos cinereus) population in Warringah Shire,
Sydney. Australian Zoologist, vol. 26 (3 & 4), 109.
13

Clarence Valley Council (2015). Comprehensive Koala Plan of Management for the Ashby, Woombah & Iluka localities in
the Clarence Valley LGA. Grafton, NSW. 55pp. Available for viewing at https://www.clarence.nsw.gov.au/page.asp?f=RESFZN-70-64-35 . Viewed 24 January 2019.
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Population trend projections are open to criticism. Extinction projections and timelines provided using datasets #1
and #2 were based on the most authoritative datasets at the scale of eastern Australia (see Figs 2-4). However, they
relied upon expert estimates of population size informed by a range of inputs, including often limited on-ground
population surveys. Our projections assumed simple linear extrapolations based upon historic rates of change, due
to the absence of population estimates with more than two data points over time, as well as averaging trends across
regional populations with different population dynamics. Forward projections do not model effects of stronger laws
passed in May 2018 that protect most mature forest in Queensland, including koala habitat, or recolonization of
areas following reforestation of koala habitat in both states. The population projects are an over-simplification due
to the absence of additional time series data regarding size and trends of regional populations. For extinction to
occur in eastern Australia, all populations at (bio)regional, meta-, and local scales would have to go extinct.
While precise prediction is impossible, even the best-case scenario projects koalas becoming extinct in the wild
across most of eastern Australia this century. The uncertainty in the range of projected extinction dates should be
viewed in the context of the estimated declines of koalas across Australia over the past 230 years, since British
colonisation from 1788 onwards. Phillips14 estimated there may have been ten million koalas prior to 1788, while
others suggest ‘millions’. If the former higher estimate is correct, the species may have declined 95% in 230 years.
Levels of confidence in some population projections across the four datasets are low. Lack of reliable population
estimates from koala surveys over time prevents a thorough understanding of the trends in some metapopulations.
Genetic information is generally lacking for most metapopulations. This means that while there may be healthy
numbers of koalas in a metapopulation, there are risks of deformities and poor reproductive success due to poor
genetics. Also, few surveys have been undertaken of the nutritional value of eucalypt leaves for koalas, despite
evidence of climate change increasing leaf toxins and reducing foliage nutrition values and water content.

No. The rates of change in koala populations across eastern Australia varies. Rates of decline for a particular
metapopulation change over time as the level of threats and environmental factors change. Although decline is
almost ubiquitous in eastern Australia, and at least 10 local populations have become extinct or are close to it in
New South Wales alone,15 not all local (or sub- or meta-) populations are in decline (Figs 5 and 6). However, even
local populations that appear to be likely to persist while others go extinct may be in trouble because of the risks of
genetic isolation, inbreeding, and catastrophic impacts (such as bushfire, disease such as chlamydia, and drought).
Accordingly, even metapopulations which are not projected to become extinct this century are at risk of doing so as
new threats impact koala survival, particularly climate change, and local extinctions become more common.
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Image. Former koala habitat, northwest New South Wales. Habitat loss and fragmentation, coupled with droughts
and high temperatures exacerbated by climate change, have driven koalas to extinction in much of inland eastern Australia.
Image © WWF-Aus / Stuart Blanch.
Phillips, B, (1996). Koalas: The Little Australians We'd All Hate to Lose. Published by the Australian Government Publishing
Service, Canberra.
15 Iluka and Barrenjoey Peninsula koala subpopulations are believed to be extinct, or functionally so, while the
Tweed/Brunswick, and Hawk’s Nest/Tea Gardens subpopulations are endangered.
14
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